
WEDDING CHECKLIST
Set your budget (be realistic on this one, you don’t want to start
married life in debt!)
Open up a savings account and set up a standing order.
Write a draft guest list, this will help you with the above.
Get yourself an organiser / wedding planner where you can
keep all of your important info.
Decide on the type of wedding you would like (budget
dependent) Big white wedding, elope to Gretna Green or
something in between!
Set a rough date (give or take a week or 2 until you have booked
your venue)
Visit ceremony and reception venues armed with questions.
This might seem early but popular venues can be booked up 2
years in advance.
Start a Pinterest board (don’t forget to follow us)

Book your photographer.
Choose a colour scheme.
Research and order your flowers .
Start your wedding dress search (book appointments with your
local bridal boutiques but don’t forget those online retailers too!)
Plan and register your wedding gift list if you are having one.
Research and order your cake.
Check your passports are still valid (gives you plenty of time to
get a new one if needs be)

Book your venue and set your date.
Reserve guest accommodation.
Arrange transportation for you and your guests if your venues
are far apart (you can confirm numbers at a later date)
Decide on your bridal party (you might even want to propose!
Research your wedding vendors; florist, photographer,
transport, hair and makeup, stationary, music, entertainment,
food.
Send “Save the Dates” (optional but useful if you haven’t
confirmed the finer details but want to make sure your nearest and
dearest keep your date free)
Get wedding insurance quotes and weigh up the pros and
cons. We’ve all seen the horror stories in the press.
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Chase your RSVPs.
Book your hair & makeup trials. If you’re planning on doing your
makeup yourself, it’s worth getting a consultation at your local Mac,
Estee Lauder, Bare Minerals etc make up counter to get some
ideas and tips.
Choose your wedding shoes, underwear and jewellery.
Order your wedding rings.
Write your order of ceremony.
Buy your Bridesmaid dresses, shoes, accessories etc.
Order your Groomsmens outfits.

Buy your thank you gifts (completely optional, you are already
spending a lot of money so don’t feel pressured to spending more
here)
Confirm a playlist with your DJ / band.
Have fun on your hen & stag dos.
Time to break in those new shoes!
Confirm a list of desired shots with your photographer.
Create your table plan based on your RSVPs (allow for any
outstanding RSVPs and chase!)

Confirm your final numbers and table seating plan with your
venue and caterers.
Speak to your bridal party and ensure everyone knows ‘the
plan’. Delegate as many tasks as you can.
Check in with your photographer / videographer.
Treat yourself to a manicure and pedicure.
If you haven’t already done so, collect your dress from the
bridal boutique and the groomsmen suits.
Pay your bills – you don’t want any outstanding invoices being
chased whilst on honeymoon so make sure you clear all of your
balances now.
Check in with all of your suppliers and confirm final details.
Pack an overnight bag for you and your hubby to be (if you’re
heading straight off on honeymoon you will want to pack for this
too!)
Don’t forget to eat and of course, get some beauty sleep.

Send out your wedding invitations (eeeeeeeek!)
Book your wedding music / entertainment.
Source / make your wedding decorations, place cards and
favours.
Get those stag / hen dos organised (delegate where necessary)
Book your honeymoon.


